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Ab s t r Ac t
Indian handicrafts industry provides important segment of decentralization in India and huge employment opportunities are given to artisans 
including women and backward and weaker society people through this industry. Women give heavy involvement in handicraft production, 
but their contribution is often veiled by discourses that marginalize them providing very little critical analysis of women’s handicrafts. Grip 
strength is a generally used to refer the physical strength or muscular power to be generated with the hands. Results at various platforms have 
shown significant differences for handgrip strength (in kg) between male and female workers and to women majorly in handicraft sector. The 
repetitive nature of handicraft work causes wrist pain, grip fatigue, and other musculoskeletal disorders among women which are multiplied 
with house chores. The improved tools are helpful in reducing the grip fatigue and in increasing the work efficiency. Government and other 
supports to women in handicrafts sector are highly required to reduce the drudgery of women, to make the policies reach women with 
technical advancements, and to promote the traditional designs with new concepts.
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In t r o d u c t I o n
Crafts production in rich cultural diversity and heritage of India is 
provided by unique and huge resources for the development of 
craft products and the country shows continuous growth rate of 
20% every year. Handicrafts industry provides important segment 
of decentralization in India having potential Indian and international 
market with around 67,000 exporters. Huge employment 
opportunities are given to artisans including women and backward 
and weaker society people through this industry. The Indian Handicraft 
Industry is a $100 billion industry globally, having contribution of 
1.2% in world market and 1.51 % share in India’s exports.
Handicrafts can simply be defined as the objects made by 
skilled hands carrying part of the creator as well as the centuries of 
evolutionary traditions. India is one of the most important purveyors 
of handicrafts to the world trade. The Indian handicrafts production 
is highly labor intensive, cottage based, and decentralized which 
has been spread all over the country in rural as well as urban areas.[1] 
Despite the rapid sociological and technical changes taking place, 
crafts are the integral part of India. The craft sector still today is 
struggling to uphold with the rising economic and political issues 
in India even after the developed interest of culture of crafts in 
designers and institutions. Handicrafts are made by the skill of the 
hand using no help of modern machinery or equipment. Western 
countries make crafts as an avocation to luxury items, but a big 
amount of Indian population is dependent on handicraft selling for 
the livelihood. There are three major classifications of crafts:
Folk Crafts
These are made by people or communities for their personal use or 
for the particular client base, for example, regional embroideries.
Religious Crafts
These are developed around the religious centers and themes and 
are related to specialized religious institutions or ceremonies, for 
example, temple paintings or carvings.
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Commercial Crafts
These are created by specialized skill craftsmen of particular group 
being mastered in a particular craft, for example, the painters, 
dyers, or goldsmiths.
Women’s role in handicrafts
Today, earnings of a common man are not sufficient for the 
comfortable livelihood of a family and the economy needs to 
get supported by family members, especially women along with 
gaining an advantage for a role in decision-makings. Women 
artisans are even sustaining the families well without taking helps 
from the husbands and require more support from the government 
for social development and productivity needs in terms of health 
and wealth. In the absence of proper organized set up and lack of 
knowledge of what tools they actually need for work efficiency, they 
are unable to take advantage or even to reach many schemes.[2]
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Women give heavy involvement in handicraft production, but 
their contribution is often veiled by discourses that marginalize 
them providing very little critical analysis of women’s handicrafts. 
The exploitative forms of production never stopped existing even 
by the low cost, low-risk interventions providing development 
projects favored by the state and non-governmental organizations. 
The commoditization and commercialization in women’s handicrafts 
depend on the craftwork construction such as home-based labor and 
hand-power.[3] Although it is advised to put handicrafts as a source 
of income-generating activities for women, the “feminine” crafts 
are resulted as time consuming, poor earning, and little offerings 
for skills’ upgradation. The danger of exploitation and the burdens 
already borne by women can get increased if caution is avoided.[4]
Affected Grip Strength among Women Artisans
Hand strength is the major issue to be discussed among the 
discomforts which is a force applied by the hand to pull or suspend 
from objects and is a particular part of grip strength. Grip strength is 
a generally used to refer the physical strength or muscular power to 
be generated with the hands. Since the grips involve the action of 
a large number of different joints and muscle groups, grip strength 
is not always very sensitive to measure individual muscle groups in 
medicine. Drop of static muscular strength has been revealed out 
to be the most common occupational problem among handicraft 
workers in hand concerted jobs affecting women mostly as they are 
in the majority of workers. For this purpose, dynamometers have 
been developed that provide more specific information on individual 
muscles in the hand such as the Rotterdam Intrinsic Hand Myometer. 
Sometimes, doctors also use grip strength to test a patient’s mentality, 
as grip strength directly correlates to mental state.
Different occupations need certain amount of grip strength 
and consecutively cause a certain amount of grip fatigue which 
can be identified through reduction in grip fatigue. Results at 
various platforms have shown significant differences for handgrip 
strength (in kg) between male and female workers, and it is 
observed that with increase in age, significant decline occurs in 
handgrip strength across different age groups. Further, handgrip 
strength of female is mostly found significantly lower (in general, 
2/3rd) than their male members that confirm the requirement of 
gender specific tools and design of women-friendly equipment.[5]
re v I e w o f LI t e r At u r e
Dhar et al. surveyed the musculoskeletal health of the workers 
of jewellery manufacturing sector in India. Jewellery making 
job requires repetitiveness, excess force, awkward posture for 
long duration, and contact to sharp edge and hard surface that 
cause work-related musculoskeletal disorder, a major contributor 
that affects health and productivity of the worker. A total of 358 
workers of Pune were surveyed through modified NORDIC scale 
and physical examination that showed leading problems in region 
of neck (35.29%), low back (65.27%), knee (75.35%), and less 
in shoulder (4.75%), elbows (8.38%), wrist (4.47%), upper back 
(8.66%), hip/thigh/buttock (0.28%), and ankle/feet (2.23%). About 
49.01% were normal with posture other than having protruded 
neck with round soldiers, protruding neck only, drooping or 
forwarded posture as 24.90%, 10.28%, 3.56%, 1.58%, and 5.93%.[6]
Khan et al. found in his study that design change in the pliers 
reduces discomfort in the ulnar deviation and wrist extension and 
increases productivity. He examined that discomfort rating increased 
rapidly due to the influence of wrist deviation combined and forearm 
rotation angle, while they were >30% joint range of motion.[7]
Dahiya et al. conducted a study on 20 bead makers of Mangali 
village to identify the problems and improve the condition of workers 
engaged in bead making activities and analyzed five major steps of 
bead making on the basis of physical, chemical, and environmental 
hazards. NORDIC scale was used to identify musculoskeletal 
discomfort in different body parts due to postural discomfort and 
found that 41.67% of respondents were engaged in bead making 
since 15–25 years and 58.34% spent 6–8 h/day for bead making. 
Majority of respondents (83.34%) adopted squatting posture in the 
process. High level of noise and dust/fiber create problem during 
prolonged working hours in awkward posture and shoulder bending. 
They designed a new work station for bead making on the basis of 
anthropometric measurements of workers of North Haryana.[8]
Mead (2011) designed a portable ergonomic workstation, 
substantially having multiple purpose applicability in small 
electronic repair, costume jewelry, factory assembly, hobbyists, 
craft workers and the physically challenged, etc. It included a 
support frame attached to an arm rest base with an arm rest 
pad for maintaining hand strength while accommodating 
multiple removable adjustable attachments and allowed optimal 
positioning of the upper body and the secured working materials. 
One embodiment of the table can also function as a standalone 
apparatus without attachments, in conjunction with existing 
non-ergonomic apparatuses or working materials while another 
embodiment can work when a height adjustment is not desired 
excluding the inclined extensions.
AICRP, Home Science, CCSHAU, Hisar (2011–2012), reported 
that training had been conducted in Mangali village on improved 
tool (bead string maker) for string making through beads. This tool 
saved 70.83% time of workers in comparison to traditional method 
and reduced postural discomfort and drudgery and increased 
efficiency.[9]
Maity evaluated the musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) and 
postural stress among female craft workers in different districts 
of West Bengal. The prevalence of MSDs, body part discomfort 
(BPD) rating, and body joint angles of the workers along with 
electromyography (EMG) of the shoulder and back muscles was 
recorded with the BIOPAC system. The MSDs, BPD rating, and 
deviation of joint angle were lower while sitting on the floor with 
folded legs than squatting and sitting on the floor with stretched 
legs postures. The EMG values of the shoulder and back muscles 
were also lower in this posture. Hence, it was concluded that sitting 
on the floor with folded legs was less hazardous and imposed less 
postural stress with respect to other sitting postures.[10]
Gangopadhyay et al. analyzed the repetitive nature of 
Chikan embroidery work among female Chikan embroiderers 
by measurements of the prevalence upper. The repetitive nature 
of embroidery work was evaluated assessing the repetitive tasks 
(ART) of the upper limbs tool. The prevalence of wrist pain among 
embroidery workers was found 68% and forearm pain was 60% along 
with reported tingling and numbness in the hands and fingertips. The 
ART analysis found Chikan embroidery a highly repetitive task and 
concluded that embroidery workers were more likely to experience 
extremity pain symptoms than women in the control group.[11]
Meena et al. collected the data of hand block textile printing 
in small-scale textile industries of India related to musculoskeletal 
discomfort from 80 workers and made postural analysis using 
rapid upper limb assessment (RULA) technique. New design of 
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hand block tool was developed using Autodesk Inventor 2014 
(Educational Institute Version, i.e., V5R12) and was analyzed with 
HyperMesh (Version 12.0) software. Most of the workers had 
reported discomfort from existing hand block tool. After using 
ergonomics principles and anthropometric data, modifications 
were made in hand block tool and comparatively better and lower 
RULA final score of arm and wrists was observed after working with 
developed hand block tool. The developed hand block tool was 
found to be better than the existing one in terms of comfort level 
(42.69% improvement) and increased production rate (29.62%) 
offering improved working facility and trimmed down unwanted 
workplace injuries.[12]
Zulaikha suggested that innovation in the rural craft industry 
does not only relate to economic value but also social value. Rural 
craftsmen struggle to gain market because of tight competition 
with modern craft industries. Even after having outstanding craft 
skills, their limitations in producing innovative crafts make it 
difficult to gain market. Assistance with some top-down approach 
to craftspeople put them in assistance with leading designers who 
make them follow designers’ work plan. It might be successful 
sometimes, but it overlooks craftsmen’s capacity to reveal their 
uniqueness. Hence, the study proposed using bottom-up approach 
by making designers follow craftsmen’s concept by participatory 
innovation approach.[13]
Mrunalini and Logeswari revealed musculoskeletal problems 
of the workers in unorganized jobs such as jewellery making, 
pottery, stone carving, metal craft work, wood carving, and patti 
work. About 15 studies collected from international and national 
journals were examined to understand the musculoskeletal 
problems faced by artisans, the techniques, and the interventions 
to assess the musculoskeletal problem suggested for relief. Nordic 
musculoskeletal survey schedule was used and high prevalence of 
musculoskeletal problems in the form of pain and discomforts in 
body parts were reported by the artisans. Ergonomic interventions 
and personal protective measures were the major reconciliations 
suggested in the studies.[14]
Singh and Sharma studied the demographic profile and 
medical history of women artisans of Lucknow in specially 
embroidery to measure the physiological cost of the work schedule 
and environment in terms of MSD and visual/postural/grip 
strength stress. Muscular grip strength was focussed in performing 
only embroidery activity. Maximum decline in handgrip strength 
in all groups of workers and hence types of personal protective 
equipment (hand gloves, finger cots, or protectors) were suggested 
to these workers to reduce health hazards. Back pain was the major 
musculoskeletal pain/discomfort reported by all units of workers.[15]
Gandhi et al. identified bead making as the most drudgery 
prone activity involving different activities such as chopping wood, 
making beads, polishing, coloring beads, and sting making. Thirty 
respondents from Mangali village, from West Haryana in bead 
making, were studied for biomechanical stress and health hazards. 
They had a micro tea break and lunch in-between, still stretching 
for 2–3 h in 80% sitting posture and 20% squatting posture. Cuts 
in fingers, saw dust in air causing eyes, and respiratory problems 
were the main hazards and high visual stress (80%) was reported 
at the end of the day. Very severe pain in neck, head (4.9 each) 
shoulders, fingers (4.8 each) hands, and low back (4.6 each) led 
to various MSDs. A need to improve workstation and workplace 
environment to make it user friendly to workers was felt so the 
bead makers could be comfortable.[16]
Singh et al. carried a cross-sectional comparative assessment 
to determine the muscular strength among handicraft workers. 
The findings depicted the significant difference in grip strength in 
the right and left hands among the different occupational groups 
of workers exposed to hand tools for a prolonged period. The 
observed muscle strength in the dominant hand was relatively 
lower in jewelry workers while highest in block printing workers.[17]
Melkani and Mehta intervened the work and workplace 
of women of Mangali village of Haryana involved in various 
activities of bead making. Comfort was measured on ergonomic 
parameters with correction in environmental conditions and 
workstation improvement, reduction in grip fatigue (18.75%) was 
observed along with reduction in overall angular deviation of 
body parts, improvement in OWAS and WERA measurements for 
body postures, improved BPDS, VAD scores, reduction in exertion 
through BORG, and switch to job strain index.[18]
Singh et al. made an ergonomic assessment of handgrip 
and pinch strength in handicraft occupation after examining 
170 female participants who were handicraft (120) and office 
(50) workers. Hand and pinch dynamometers were used to 
measure their maximum static handgrip and pinch strength. It 
was analyzed that the findings indicating static muscular strength 
varied significantly due to repetitive use of hand tools. The evident 
decrement in pinch grip strength during hand knotting and pearl 
drilling was due to long cycle repetitive pinching movements of 
distal phalanx. The need for ergonomically designed hand tool 
interventions was proposed as a result that might reduce the 
accumulation of loss in static muscle strength.[19]
Mahato et al. discussed the quality of life of the Assam people 
working in the metal handicraft sector, which was improved through 
design intervention in tool design with application of appropriate 
technology. The “beading process” involved was improved with 
tool design intervention. Initial field study comprised the study of 
the existing manufacturing process, tools, and machinery involved 
and problems associated with the existing process to prioritize 
the scope of design intervention in tool design. The result after 
validation and testing CAD models with workers showed that 
newly designed tool was affordable and easy to use and could also 
substantially improve the quality and productivity.[20]
co n c Lu s I o n
•	 Hand dominance is reliably correlated with hand strength, 
so the data provide support for about differences in strength 
levels between left- and right-handers and also between men 
and women.
•	 Research makes an assessment that the use of improved 
design tools and equipment in favor of work improvement 
has caused decrease in grip fatigue as well as increase in work 
efficiency.
•	 Handedness associated with handgrip strength can be 
differentiated using protective equipment.
•	 The grip strength can be worked on using various exercises 
of hands in between the tasks and the better developed 
workstations with other features using the height of this 
intervened platform can help to reduce the grip strength 
among women up to a certain level.
•	 Household drudgery directly affects the grip strength of the 
women artisans also during crafts working.
•	 There is lack of awareness about new traditions and advanced 
equipment among artisan women, especially in tribal areas, 
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and there is a need of technological support and training 
through government platforms.[21-25]
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